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FRIENDLY ’S CLUB

Happy Autumn!
savings vs. Checking: Do you know the difference?
Keeping your money in two separate accounts - one for saving and one for spending - can help you keep track of
how much money you have and how much you need. You already have a Friendly’s Club account (great job!) and
the time will come when you’ll need a checking account to manage your spending money.
Unlike a savings account, where you save your money until you need it, a checking account is used to buy things
you need regularly. Here is a little game that can help you learn when to use each account. List which account you’d
use for:

A

B

D

C

E

Going to the movies

Going on vacation

Buying a car

Gas for your car

Your cell phone bill

_____________

_____________

_____________

_____________

_____________

Answers: A. Checking, B. Savings, C. Saving, D. Checking, E. Checking

To Buy or Not To Buy... That is the Question!
It happens all the time. You see something on TV or at the store and immediately decide you HAVE to have it! But do
you really? Here are some questions that can help you decide, “to buy or not to buy.”

Do I have
enough money
to buy it?

Do I really
need it?

Am I sure
that I’ll
use it?

Will I have
enough left over
to pay bills?

Will it go on
sale soon?

Can I find
it cheaper
somewhere else?

All of us should ask these questions before we buy things, even adults. And, if you answer them HONESTLY, you may
realize that you don’t really need or want it afterall. Maybe it’s something you can save up for, or better yet, maybe
you can find it at another store or website for less money!
So be smart with your money and always ask yourself why you want something. The answer may surprise you!

FRIENDLY ’S CLUB

PO BOx 648
WAUKESHA WI 53187

Calendar of Events
10/8/16

FREE Seminar & Movie Screening
11:00 Seminar
12:00 Miss Peregrine’s Home for Peculiar Children
RSVP to Becky at (262) 549-8538
or rtalaska@waukeshabank.com

10/8/16

5k Run/Walk for Hope
Carroll University
9 a.m. Registration / 10 a.m. Walk Begins
Come say “Hi” to Friendly the Eagle as he cheers
on the runners and walkers!

Go to our website,
www.WaukeshaBank.com,
at the beginning of each
month to view the new
monthly trivia question.
Answer the question
at any Waukesha
State Bank office,
and receive a token.
Save your tokens and
redeem for cool prizes.

Be sure to watch our website for
updates on where Friendly will be!

Member FDIC

Monster Jigglers
2 ½ cups boiling water, divided
¼ cup grape flavored gelatin
1 (3 oz.) package lime flavored gelatin

32 pieces red string licorice, cut ½ inch each
1 (1.5 ounce) tube black decorating gel

Spray insides of 24 - 1 oz. plastic glasses with cooking spray; set aside. Add 11/3 cups boiling water to lime gelatin
mix in a medium bowl. Stir 2 minutes until completely dissolved. Chill 12-15 minutes or until cool but not set.
Meanwhile, add remaining 1/3 cup boiling water to grape gelatin mix in small bowl;
stir 2 minutes until completely dissolved. Spoon about 1¼ tsp. into each 1 oz. glass;
set aside.
Spoon chilled lime gelatin over partially set grape gelatin. Refrigerate 3 hours or
until firm. Unmold desserts onto tray just before serving. Insert licorice into each
side for “bolts” and decorate face with decorating gel. Serve immediately.

